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' AUTUMH BAIH.

The rain drops palter softly ,

On the many withered leave?,
"""That scattered o earth's bosom lie

The robe October weaves;
And with a saddening sound, '

Oh the cottase roof they beat,
e Tjll they seem like pattering footstep

Ot many tiny feci.

The cloujs are a IcaJe.i color,
The u ind? go moaning by,

Sighirg, weeping in their mourning,
' The Lr ezes and the sk .

Sighing for the brightness past,
Of fummir's happy hours,

And weeping for the song-bird- s gone.
And withered Ieae- - and flowers.

With the mciry,joyi)uSpriii5.tim,
With the pleasant Summer flown,

How many bright liopcs fided,
How many jajs are gone.

We sih for many picasaut hours
That uill ncLTCome agiin,

And for tliMr sad
We uccp witli the Autumn rain.

AUTUMN LEAVES.

OIj ""c witliertd leases of Aurutiiu,
Ho'em:"'laieofn,'r3,p'

l',at '" ":ule WJIo ye m.nd u.c
Of life is grow inj dim.

Tbatthe genial, glowing summer,

Of m) youth u ras'nS faS,

That afUT Iile's inxH Auiu-n- wind,
Cotncj Dta-- s cold wintry Masts.

But I thank Thee, oh, my Father,
That the semblance cnikth lie re,

Tbrt unlike the leaves of autumn,
Inch perish with the ear;

.My spnit shall awaken.
To life of light anl joy,

Where autumn w in is no longer moan,
or wintry blast, dcitroy. 11.

'tMu Mtk .

BACHELOR'S LOVE MAKING.

You woul J have known it for a bach

elor's den, the mtnuto you put your

head in the door! Blue, spicy wieaths

of cigar smole. circling up to ihe ceil-

ing newspapers under the table, cas-til- e

soap in a tiny bronze card receiver.

slippers on the mantle-piec- e, and confu

sion everywhere. And yet Mr. I borne

broke poor deluded mortal solemnly

believed that his room was in the most

perfect order! For hadn't he poked

his empty champagnebotths under the

bed, and sent the wood box to beir
them company, and hung his morning

"own over the damp towels, and dusted

the hearth with' his best

silk handkerchief? He'd like to see a

room in better trim than that guess

he would ! And now he was mendin

himself up, preparatory to going calling

on the verv prettiest cirl in New York.

Not that he wai particularly fond of

the needle, but when a fellow's whole

foot cues through a bole in the north

east toe of his stocking, and there isn t

a button on his shirt, it's lime to repair
damages.

Now as Mr. Thornebroke's whole

stock of industrial implements confuted

of a lump of wax, an enormous pair of

scissors and one needle, the mending
didn't progress rapidly. His way of

managing the button question, loo, ne-

cessarily involved some del.iy, he had

to cut all these useful little appendages
from another shirt, and sew them on,

and nt-x-t when the shirt was wanted,

why, it was easy enough to make a

transfer again! See what it is to be a

pachelor genius! It never occurred to

him to Itty a few buttons extra!

."Buttons arc not much trouble,"
.said Mr. T. to himself, as be wiped the

.perspiration from bis brow, "but when

.it comes to coat sleeves, what the deue
is a fellow to do? I bavn't any black

thread, either," and he looked dolorous

Jy at a snail tear just in his elbow,

where some vicious nail had caught it
the broadcloth. "A black pin may do

for I'll send it

to the tailor. The fact is, I ought to

be married; and so I would if I only

dared to ask Lillian. O dear, I know
she-woald- 't have me; and yet I'm not

certain, either il I eoald only muster
courage boldly to put the qnebtion I

Bat just as sure as 1 approach the dan-

gerous ground, my heart fails me !

And theniliat puppy Jones, with his

curled moustache, aiid hair parted in

the middle, always banging around
Lillian, ar.'d quoting poetry to her if I

could hare tbe privilege of kicking him
across he stfoet, I'd die happy! Itf

isn't bashful, not he! If somebody
would invent some new way of popping
the question something that wasn't
quite so embarrassing!"

Our hero gave his black, glossy curls
an extra brush, surveyed himself criti
cally in the glass, and then, with .a deep
sigh, set forth to call on the identical
Lillian Raymond, revolving, as he had
a thousand times before, that if per-

haps may be
0! the hashfulnoss of bachelors.
When Mr. Thornebroke arrived with-

in the charmed precincts of Mr Ray-
mond's handsome parlors, vehet car-

peted, chandeliered with gold and .or-
molu, crowded to the very door with
those charming knick knacks that only
a woman's taste provMes. Miss Lilly
was "at home" in a bewildering pink
merino dress, edged with white lafe
nround the pearly shoulders, and a
crimson moss rose twisted in among lite
rippling waves of her soft brown hair.
She never looked half so pretty; and.
thank Providence, Jones wasn't on hand
for once in his life. Rut what was
almost as bid, Ltlv's cousin was there,
a tall, slender. b!ack-ec- d girl, with
arch lips, and cheeks as red as a Spit
zenberg apple. O. how Thomebroke

islied that Miss Esther Alh-- n was at

the bottom of t.1"1-- Rd S"i, nranywhere

except JP 'h pirliculir pI.'W. And

then her eyes were so sharp he hadn't
been doinjr the "agreeable" more thnn
four minutes and a half, before she ex-

claimed :

"'Dear me, Mr. Tliornebroke pray
excuse bill what on earth i ihe mat-

ter with your elbow?"' ,

Mark turned scarlet the traitorous
black pin had deserted its post.

"Only a compound fiacture of my

coat. Mi's Allen," said he, feeling a

though his face might do t)ie duiy-t-f
Rumonds chandeliers both pu' togeth-

er, "30U know we bachelors are not
exempt from such things."

"Hold your arm, sir, and I'll make
it right in one moment," said Esther,

instantly producing from some secret
recess in the folds of her drcs. a thim-

ble and a needle threaJed with black

si k, and selling expert ly to work.
There now, consider yourself whole.'

"How tkillful you are," said hUtV.,

admiringly, after he hud thnnLttl Inr
njOit sincerely. 'Jiat then ou Iiho
so many nice little concerns to noik
with. 1 have only a needle and some

wax, bes-ide- a my sciors!"
You ought to have a houccwife,

Mr. Thornbroke," said Miss Lily, tim-

idly lifting lu--r long Lube in his direc-

tion. Lily never could louk at Thome-brok- e

without a little rosy shadow

011 her cheek.

"A wliai?" demanded Maik, turning

very red,
A housewife.'

"Yes," 8..111! Maik, after a moment's-mkwai- d

hesitation, ' my my my

friends have told me so veiy often

and I really think so myself, jou know.

But what sort of a one would'yuu re;

commend. Miss Rijmond?"
"0, tiny pretty litilo concern. I'll

send you one in the ii.orniiig, if ou'll

accept of it." she added, wilharosj
light upon her cheek again.

lf I'll accept!" said Mark, feeling

as il he weie in an atmo-pher- e of gold

and pearl, with two wings hprouiing

out of his broadcloth, 011 eillier side.

And just as he was opening his lips to

assure Miss Lily that he was ready to

lake the precious gift to bis arms then

and there, without any unnecessary de-fa- y,

the ifoor opened, and in walked

Jones.
Maik was not at all cannibalistic in

his prop! nsities, but just then he could

have eaten Jones up with uueommon

pleasuie. And there the fellow sat.

pulling his long moustduhe, and talk

ing the most insipid twaddle sat and

sal until Mirk roso in despair to go,

Even then he had 110 opportunity to

exchange a piivale word with Lily,

You you'll not forget "'

"O, I'll be suie to remember, said

khe smilingly, and balf-wondeiit-ig at

that unusual pressure hegaie her hand.

'Ludies do often proiido iheir bachelor

fi tends so!"
Si ark went homo the happiest indi-

vidual that ever trod n New Yoik

pavement. Indeed, so gieal was his

felicity that he indulged iu various gym-

nastic caprs indicative of bliss, and

only paused in them at the gruff cau-

tion of a policeman, wkjo probably bad

forgotten his own courting days

'Come, young man, what aro you do-

ing?"
"Was there ever n more delicate way

of assuring me of her favorable consid-

eration? Was there ever a more fem
inine admission of her septimenis? Of
course she will come herself, an aUsel,
breathing airs from 'Paradise, and I
shall tell her of mv love. A houewife,
0 ! the delicious word! Wonder in
what neighborhood she would like me
to engage a residence how soon it
would be best 10 name tho day! 0 ! if
1 should awake, and find il all a blissful
drram!"

Eaily the nexi morning. Mr. Tliorne-
broke set biiskly to woik, 'righting np
things." How he sw.ept and dusted
and scoured; the room wns aired, togrt
rid of the tobacco -- moke, and sprinkled
with cologne, and beautified generally,
and at length, when :lie du- -t was all
swept into one corner, and coveted by a
carelessly dipocd new -- piper, he found
the window gla-- s murky, and polished
il with such a vengennue that his fi,t,
handkerchief and all. went through,
sorely damaging his hand, ami necesi-talin- g

the ungraceful accessory of an
old hat to keep out the wintry blast
for the time being. However, even
this mishap did not long daunt bis
spirits, for was not Lily coming?

Long and wenrily he wailed, yet no
tinkle at the bell gave notice of her
npproich. "It's all her sweet feminine

modesty," thought he, and was content.
At length there was an appeal below,

and his heart jumped up into his mouth,
bca'inc like a reveille drum.

He rushed to tho door, but there wis
no one but n grinning little black boy.
with a box.

"Miss Raymond's compliments, nnd

here's tie housewife. ir."
"The housewife, you little" imp of

Erebus!"
"Ye, fjr, in de box, all right."
Mirk slunk hick inio his room, and

opened the box, half expecting to see a
full dresd young lady is-t- ie from it

a la Arabian Nights; but no, it whs
only a little bltio velvet hook, and full
of in azure -- silk,
oontainini! tape, needles, sci-or- s. silk,
a thimble, and all the nice little oik-tabl- e

accessories.
"And she calls this a housewife!"

groaned Mark, in the ineffable bitterness
of spirit at th downhill of his bright
tision. "Utit I won't he put o!F so."

Desperation gave him courage, and
off he hied to the mansion,'

d to settle the miller, even
though tht'io weie folly Joneses and
Esthers ihete.

But Lillian was alone, singing at her
enihioidety in the sunshiny u.udow
casement.

"Dear mc Mr. Tliornebroke, is any-

thing the matter?'
Perhaps il was the shadow from the

splendid ciimson cactus plumes in the
window that gave her cheek such a

delicate glow; pel haps but we have
hnie no light to speculate.

"Yes." And Maik sat down b

her side and look ihe trembling, iluttei-in- g

hand. You sent me a housewife
this morning.'"

Wat'lit right?", faltered Lillian.

"It wasn't the kind I wanted i"

"Not the kind you wanted?"
"No; I prefer a lit ing one, nnd 1

camo to seo if 1 could change it. 1

want one with brown hair and eie,
something, in short. Miss Lillian, just

jour pattern. Cnn't 1 have it?"
Lily turned white, then red, smiled,

then bin si into toars, and tried to draw

awav her hand, but Mark held it fast.

"No, no, dear Lily; first tell mo I

can have tho treasuro I ask for. '
"Yes;" sho said, with the prettiest

confusion in the world; and then, in-

stead of releasing the captive hand, ihe

unreasonable fellow took possession of

the other loo. But as Lily (lid not ob-

ject, we suppose it was all right.

And that was tho odd path by which

Mark Tliornebroke diverged from the

path of old bachelorhood, and stepped

into the lespeclable ranks of matrimony.

A man that will not do well in his

present place because he !on", lo be

higher, will do well, neither where he

is nor vet aboio it. ,
Alwavsbeat work for the attain

ment of "an object. If tbe object itself

is not important, tho pursuit is. The

fox, when caught, is worth nothing: he

is followed foMhc pleasure of the chase.

THE.VOLUS IEEE COUNCIL.

"John Taylor whs licensed, when a

youth of twenty-on- e, to practise law.
He was poor, but well' educated, and
possessed extraordinary 5 genius. He
fmrried a beauty, who deserted him for

another.
"Orrthe 9th of Aprff. IC40. the court

house in Clarksville, Texas, was crowd-- 1

ed to overflowing. An exciting case
was about to be triqpk Gpnrge Hopkins
a wealthy pi inter had offered.a gross
insult to Mary Ellison, tho young and
beautiful wife of his oversper. The
husband threatened to chastise him for
the outrage, when Hopkins went to
Ellison's house and shct him in his own
door. The murderer was arrested and
billed to answer for tb charge. This
occurrence produced great excitement.
and Hopkins in order to turn the tide
of popular indignation, had circulated
reports against her character, and she
sued him for slander. Both suits were
pending for murder and slander.

"The interest became high whrn it
was known that Ashlcv and Pike, ofj
Arkansas, and S S. Prentiss, of New
Orleans, by enormous fees, had", been
retained to defend Hopkins. r

"The slander suit wns for the Dili,
and the throng of spectators grew in
numbers as well as excitement; public
opinion was setting in for Hopkins; his
money had procured him witnesses who
served his powerful advocates

"When tho slnnder case was called,
Mary Ellison was lft without an attor-

ney all had withdrawn.
" 'Have you any counsel ? inquired

Judge Mills, lookirg kindly at the plain-

tiff.

" No sir, they hae all deserted me.

and I am loo poor 10 employ any mote.'
replied tho boautiful Mary bursting into
tears.

' 'In such a enso will some chival-

rous member of the piofesion volun-

teer ?' saiil the Judge, glancing around
the bar.

"The thirty lawyers wore sileni.
" I will,' said a voice from the thick-

est part of the crowd behind the .bar.
At tho tone of that voice mmy started

it was fo unearthly sweet nnd mourn-

ful.

"The firt ensaiiou was changed in-

to litighlor, a tall, gaunt, spectral figure
elbowed his way (hrouuh the crowd,
and placed himself within tho bir. hi"

clothes were so shabby that the court
hesitated to let ihe case proceed under
his management.

" 'Has jour nnmo been entered on

ihe rolls of the State ?' demanded the

Judge.
It is immateiiHl,' nnsweied the

stranger, his thin, bloodless lips curling

up with a fiendish sneer. 'Heto is my

license, from the highest tribunals in

America, and h uided the Judge a bioad

paiehinent. The trial went on.
Ho huffeicd the witnesses lo tell

their own story, and allowed ihodefeti-- o

to lead off. Ashley spoke first. followed

by Pike and Plenties. The latter bro'l

down the house 111 chters, in which the

jury j.ineu.
"It wr.s the slrangei's turn: he rises

befoie the bar, not behind it and so

near ihe foreman thai he might touch
him" wiih his Jong bony linger He

proceeded to tear lo pieces iho argu-

ments of Ashley, which melted away

before his touch like frost buforo the

sunbeams; every one lookul suiptised.

Anon he came to the dnazling wil ol

the poet lawyer. Then tho cuil of his

lip giew sharper, his smooth face began

to k ndlo up, atid his eyes lo open dim

and dreaiy no'longer.but vivid as light-

ning," red as Hie-globe- and glaring as

twin nieleois. The whole soul was in

the ee; tlif full heart strei'iaed out of

his face. Then without bestowing aa

allusion to Prentiss, turned 6hort round

on ihe perjured wituesscs ol Hopkins,

loie iheir testimony into shreds, and

bulled into their laces such imcctixes

that they all trembled like aspens, and

two of them fled from the court house.

"Tho excitement of the crowd un-

becoming iiemendous. Their united

life and soul seemed to hang upon the

burning tongue of the stranger; he in-

spired them with the nialigtiaui power

of bis passions; he seemed lo have stolen

nature's long hidden secret of attraction.

But his greatest, triumph was 10 come.

"His ejes began to glance at Ihe as-

sassin Hopkins, as his lean taper finger

assumed the same direction. He hem

med the wretch with a wall of strong
evidence and impregnable argument,
cutting off all hope of escape, hedug
beneath the murderer's feet, ditches for
dilemma, Hid held the slanderer upto the
scorn of the populace. Having thus
girted him about with a circle of fire,
he stripped himself lo the work of mps-sacr- e.

He drew a picture in such ap-

palling colors that in comparison hell
itself might be considered beautiful; he

the slanderer so black that the
sun seemed dark at noonday, when shin-

ing on such an accursed monster, and
the fixing of both portraits on the shrin-

king Hopkins fastened them there for

ever. I lie agitation of the audience
nearly amounted to madness.

a
"All it once the speaker descended

from the 'perilous height. His voice
wailed out for the murdered dead and
living the beautiful Mary.more beau-uful.eic- ry

moment as the tears flowed
faster till men wept and sobbed like
children.

"He closed by a strange exhortation
to the jury, and through them to tbe
bystanders; he advi-e- d the pmel, after
they should bring in a verdict for the.

plaintiff, not to offer violence to the de-

fendant, however richly he might de
serve it 1 in other words uol 10 ly nch
the illian, but leave his punishnu-n-i

wiih Gotl.

"The jury returned a verdict of fiftv

ihousind dollars, and the night after-

wards
as

Hopkins was tiken out of bid
by ljtichers, beaton almost to de.itn.
As the court ndj mrned, the stranger I

said 'John Taylor will preach here
this evening at eurlv ciudlc-liglii- .'

"Ho did preach, and tho hou-- e was

crowded. 1 have listened to Giay.
Webster and Calhoun but never heard

I

anything in the form of sub tine, ow-'.- ,'6. . ,

ing words even remotely npprox mat- -

ing lo tho eloquence of John Taylor
ma-ri- ve as a mountain, and wildly rush-

ing as a cataract of file." 10

WbimlUnnw.

Lady Gamblers in New York.
In one of my recent letters I spoke all

of gambling as one of the vices of our
ftshionable women, and 1 have since
learned that il is practiced in certain iof
mnJLili tjuirteisfii more than 1 suppos by

Avenue of South as
streets, thereaie often

'acre9 teem rs

thai

put up their necklaces, and
watches- - as wagers, borne ol Ihe lemi

gnmesteis lo-- e heavily, and the
desperate shifts to which thev are put
to conceal iheir and replace
iiiiisl feaifuliv demoralizing.

mar-o- ur

me notorious at
added.

.
01

feels j j 1

a -- J I

informed nie she had nirted with near-- 1

I.. SMI1IV am... ,, t.k. ST .rtWiit.'tIJ VIUU,yuwrillVi. iii .n v, fiv;.
in July, and her doting

that she had expended the sura in ,

cliaritv. The youn womtn
in question is very pretty, more
.1 .. '.. i:.. . i...ilk ivvimii" ririii mi iiiih iHiijiriiiiiir iifr' 'J "" WW fc.-- .

pale, spiritual face, her soft blue
and reserved manner, would
imagiue that sho victim to

ol" moil
.V. Cor. Cm. Gazette. 1

Sensible. Jane Evro
that if women wish to eseape the

stigma ol the) must
and look like marble or clay,

expressionless, bloodless; ap-

pearance feeling, ot joy,
Iricndliiie-s- , antipathy, admiialioii, dis-(us- i,

alike cotisttued by the
into nn attempt to hook a husbind.
Never ruiud ! well meaning women
have their to comfort
them after all. Do not therefore,
inn miii.li u fr !il of ulinwinu 1 rviireelf as

are, and
not too harshly sentiments

and feelings excellent in
because that some puppy m-i-

fancy that are lulling them come
.u.t. to him: not condemnVHV - B

jour-el- f to by halves,
;f vou showed too mucti iimmiliun,
some piagmatical ihing breeches
might take it pate to imagine
that you designed lo devote life

to his
9m

It has been said ibal the three svvcel
vvouls in English language are

home, heaven. About
these moat touching associ-

ations, and with cauaooted tho

suhlnuest aspiration.

When poverty comes t the door,
love Hies at the windovr.

The Miseries of a Rich Man.
The N. Y. correspondent of the Roch-

ester Democrat is responsible' for the
following:

"Alexander T. Stewart clears 81000
per day. Sabbaths excepted, all the
year round. Cornelius Vjnderbilt
pleads lo double that sum, while
Wm. B. Astor rates his income at four
thousand three hundred anoVthirty dol-

lars per diem. Sleeping or waking, the
latter gentleman finds a three dollar
bill dropping into his hat erery minute
of the twenty-fou- r hours. He cannot
sit down to Ifllk with his physician
without having a little more wealth if
not health ; cannot unburden
mind ten minutes without feeling

burden increasing in his pocket;
and he cannot walk Broadway, however
the weather may be, without meeting

shower of money. At every turn
cash stares in the face in the most
in-ol- manner. Banks fling iheir
dividends at his head; ruthless finan
ciers 0(Ml inm with coupons; unpitjing
and soulless corpoiations dump iheir

v lucre at his doorstep, and con
bill-sticke- rs plarftr his house

wiih greenbacks. One might inquire
what the fellow has done to merit this
treatment, nnd the only charge that
can be brought is I hat he was a rich
man'rf so, therefore must suffer.

The Fesian Movement. The New
York correspondent of Philadelphia
Inquirer writes'as follows:

"If anybody lias got it his head
that the Fenian movement doesn't mean
anything in reality, but as the London
Herald says, only "blather, may as
well undeceived first as last, so

his country, or r ther I would say
city is concerned. As facts are

hfttier than speculations in such matters
can give you some evidence

reliable will enable the reader to
judge for himself.

J? act 1st. That negotiations
pending for the purchasebf eight ocean
-- tfamers, each warranted to carrv
thousand men, with the certainty almost

..li.ift Ia tawrtliAn aftll wm J a ft ft ha

1st of Oc'ober.
pat 2d. Tha there have been im

mense purchases arms from the gov-
ernment by parties who supposed

identified with the Fenians, within
the past fortnight, and that propositions
for farther purchases are now under
consideration.

3d. That one of Bank Note
Companies of this city eng.iged in
engraving bonds for the m w Irish ' Re
public. It matters not wbo are their
employers, but I have no doubt the
British Consul aud bis attachees know

about it.
- m m -

Jas h. OiiK. candid lie for (' ivernor
the Palmetio Stale, has been brought

the logic tveuts o siy "1 am

of oilier dtys.

Minnesota potato excels far
famed Gab na potato, aud is admitted
lo ' h1 brought 10 the St. Loui,
maiket. Thev are mi-e- d wiih such fa- -

I

No one has a right to tritle even with

P"' wo,ru ol rauo,"u ".,judwiaalr expresses sympathy ,,or ut- -

ters his convictions in tones of virtuous
'persuasion, may mine in the course
of his humble life than auother who
endows hospitals, - patronizes popular
institutions, and blazes out into sudden
acts of brilliant munificence.

A Frenchman came into C , one
lay, stole a watch, wirs arrested, tried,

condemned 10 the State Prison,
sent off in a wagon, with some others,

in the space two hours and a half.
When ho reached the top of a hill, over-

looking ihe village, he stepped
out, turned about, aad gaaing at it for
a moment exclaimed: "Well, is ze
smartest little place or beiziuess Zit 1

ever ..!"

A teacher oie dy, endeavoring lo
make a pupil understand the nature and
application of a pi-siv-

;o verb, siid,"A
pv-ii- ve verb is expressive of the nature
a receiving an action. Peter is beaten.
Now. what did Peter do?" The boy,
pausing a monvtr. wM the grave!
countenance im iginable. replied. "Well
1 don't know, without hollered."

M. Pierre Blot, a French cook, has
to teaob New York ladirg

the science of cooking. He has opened
an academy, nod imi or hun-

dred lady
...

pupils.
, a

KEEP EuOS KUOM SfOILIXO. Alt
them while they ate fresh. We Irave
tried all kind of meihoiifbut this
think is telied on

iu nttYfjclimate'i wtfv

ed. In f'tlili and fourteenth Hired Carolina .he 1

and Twenty third court for her the miteriil prosperity of
parties from which the opposite sex our New I would have her
sternly excluded, vvheie ihe fair game- - with life, and vigor,

play until daylight for large stake-- ; telligoiiee.as do thoe of Massachusetts."
aud it not uufrequently happens i Just think of that utterance in C"luni-whf- ti

their purses depleted, they (bia, and contrast with the denunciation
biacelets,

nine

losses them
bo

Fact

young woman, the daughter of one of cility and productiveness the
most opulent citizen-- -, wns pointed ket of Si. Louis could he supplied with

out to in the Patk as a J them fifteen totwetuy cents-po- r busli-.ramhl.-- rt
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"freoeml Witk tay MifiMst" .,j
In Columbiana county resides a oltl;

fellow renowned founts beligereBtdu-- ,'
position, who' is generally, kaowR a
menu onaev. ouru anu ureu una

jker, he was'fong since read oat ofmeet- -

nig ou account 01 his quarrelsome prp
pensiiiv-s-. but Jie mil jpern owuaiyi
clings 10 the plain cloues asd.pleif;
language of his early injB, pottieiy m
a protection against the wrath Which lie
is so continually provoking" by1 bis over--'

beating and irritating demeanor. 'He
has always ike'crosesl dogin the Beigh-borboo-d,

the most troublesome breecby
steers, dec, and is continually ib hot
water with some of his neighbors' irv'

consequence of the depredations com-
mitted bv I is unruly live stock. Jl
few week's since Van Anaburg's Menag-
erie, travel ag through ColnmbiaBa,
was obliged io pss his. residence. ('2lp

little before day light, Nash, ihe keeper'
of 1 he elephant, TippooSaib, as be was
passing over the road with bis elepbaal
discovered this pseudp Quaker seated
upon a fence by the roadside, watching
a bull which he had turned out upon'
the road, and which was pawing, bef-low- ing

and throwing up a treraeadbas
dust generally. la fact, from' the fury
of the sunnul's demonstrations, one
would readily hayeiaken him for one-o- f

the identical breed that butted the
locomo'ive off the bridge.

"Take ihaL bull out of tbe way;?r
shouted Nsh, as he approached. '

"Proceed Uhtil.y elephant was
the reply. "t

"If you don't lake (bat bull awaybV"
will get hurt," continued Nash,

while the bull redoubled bw
belligerat.t demo 1 a rat ions.

"Don't trouble .hyself about tbe balL.
but proceed with thv elephi-- ."retort-
ed Friend Shavey, rubbing lis hands
with delight at the prospect of an'ap-proachi-ng

scrimmage, the o'd fellow
having gteat confidence in the. inyincl-bilit-y

of bis bull, which was really iba
terrjr of ifie whole conn ry around."

Tippoo Saib came along with h'hr
uncouth, shambling gaii; ihe bull low
ered bis head and mule, a charge di
rectly upon the elephant. UhJ Jippoo,
without even pausing in I is march,
gvve his cow-catch- a swe;p, V.Jtebing
the hull on the side. cti-Iiih- g in hhr
ribs with his nt-k'- s, and then
raised him ab.mt thirty ft el in the 'air,
the bull striking upon his bead as he
came, down, breaking his neck and kill
ing mm

"I'm afraid jour bull has bent 'his
neck h little," shouted Nasb, as be
passed on.

"Beta the devil," cri-- d old Shavey,
with a troubled look a l his defunct bull;
"thy elephant is loo hefty for my beast,
but thee will not make soraack oat of
the operation as thee supposes. I. was.
going 10 take my family lo tby show,
but I'll -- c'tuee and 'thy s' ow blowed-t- o

bl.iz-- s before I go one step, and W6w

thee may proceed with I by eUphaflt
and be d d, please;' the Nflnu'
being added as Shavey took a sec.ml
look at the proportions of (lie stalwart
elephant keeper.

, --
. uiii

Crowding a Bacbklob. "What did
you come here after?" inquired Miss
Susan Draper of a bachelor Iriend. who
made her a call when the rest of the
family hid gone out. ' $

""

"J came lo borrow some matches,"
l.e meekly replied. i"Mache;.! that's a likely story.- -

Why i n't you m tke a match! Ikabwi
what you came for,'" exclaimed tlifr

' . - Uru ,

uaciietor iri on came 10
ki-- s me mi. I hug m- - almost 10 death,
but, )tu sl.iu't woh'iii )6u are the
sUertte-t- . anil i!ic Lord Ltij'VsCvbu are

The packet ship Helvetia, whefron-he- r

last tiya was s(x.k-- by.ijbak.
commanded by a sntfiGerm'y-- -

fj j
'Vol' ship il da!? Hk'eu Haii- -.

The answer came bick, '"The"lM-vetia- ."

"To hell mil vourself, tawuuur
eye!" growled Haas iu response.-- ,.

The vtssels parted company, and
each went iris way witb'no flritiwutM

opinion of the other's politenesaf s

This illustrates. Soutliern ideas: Ai.
army surgeon is Arkansas tried std hire-- a

young, barefooted, coallesa najire aa
an errand bov, Tbe astonished lad ex-

claimed "Work! Whv, Ican't.wVrkt
I'm Whiter ' J

An advocate having itiely tit4, a
sujt for a young lady, who was
very ugly she r-- uked "I hare ao-thi- ng

to pay yon wMi sir, bat my
heart." Hand il over to thf clerk.
if vou i'lea-- e: 1 wish m f-- v for Bsysetf,
he replied. ,

"Come till America. Pat!" wri.es. a
son of the Emereidlsle. to life f'iead
in Ireland; "'lis a fine country tii get
a living ta. all ye have lo uijsl'tu
gel a three cornered bipc. afidfill.it
wtd bricks and carry it til) ib 'opof a
four story bailding. and lire uum'al tbe
top tloes all ib wOjkJ - t'"Vn

A, flourishing and eti.ibl thwita-blsoeie- tr

ia1 aVigbboiiwgVilf is tail-
ed 'The WifewaWwMhiUr.'ft-- - c

Bat is it poub;J.lMjiJiierei,!aff'uay
atdows ia tbat.ci'y who wouldn't.
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